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(c) Records relating to complaint cases, if any, for
from OAD Section before proceeding to audit iour.

irector

Note:(a) In the case of units where more than one-day transil has been allowed, the officials who would travel by
1"-,^1uy rytr9* their joumey on the- date preceding the date ; ;mmencement of duty and they may report toOAD Section for the unutilized days of onward transitl
In the case of return joumey by Air from any place where more than one-day tralsit has been allowed, officials mayperform their joumey on the fint day of transit as per the prograrnme and report to oAD Section on the nextworking day.

(b) The reservalion of accommodalion in the entitled class is the concem of the Government servant himself and itis the accepted policv of the cov€rnment not to take cognizance of a Govemment a;;;- ilt'ilb, ro securereservation in the entitled class. Therefore, non-att€ndance-to the tour-station on trr" g-unJ or n--"railability ofrailwav reservation in entitled class.would. be riewed seriously anJit is advised r" df;l;;;; in to*.. 
"1"..when reservation is not available in the entitled class.

sl.
no.

Name of the unit Period of
Audit

Transit and dates of audit Members of Audit team

Liquid
Propulsion
System Centre,
Valiamala
[Sec.l3]

2019-20
to

2022-23

n offiles for the ensuing
assignment and Preparation and submission
of desk review (online): 04.08.2023
Transit to Vdiamala: 07.08.2023
Duty: 08.08.2023 to 05.09.2023
(20 working day$
Submission of Records to Bengaluru Office
thro"eh Speed Post and Transit to Kolkata:
06.09.2023

Examinatio l. Shri Debasis Ghosh, SAO
2. Shd Sharyan Kumar, AAO
3. Shri Ranjan Kr. Sardar,
Asstt. Supervisor

CSIR-National
Metallurgical
Laboratory,
Jamshedpur

[Sec.20(l)]

2022-23 files for the ensuing
preparation and submission

of desk review: I l-12.09.2023
Transit to Jamshedpw: 13.09.2023
Duty: 14.09.2023 to 13.10.2023
(20 working days)
Transit to Kolkata: l4.l0.ZOZ3
Submission of Records: l6-17.10.2023

Examination of
assignment and

: 18-20.10.23Submission ofRisk

l. Shri Debasis Ghosh, SAO
2. Shri Sharwan Kumar, AAO
3. Shri Ranjan Kr. Sardar,
Asstt. Supervisor

verification/examination may invariably be collected

I

2.


